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AND NOV FOR STUDY

If the 1U10 11 se sion or the Ini
versily is like most others lhe lime

of greatest excitement is past it

has been hard for students 10 lo their
best work in studies up to the pres ¬

ent time on account oi the demand

made upen them to support other in-

terests The mill tax amendment de¬

manded a certain amount of time and

effort from each student Though the
amendment did not carry still we all

feel that our work brought good re-

sults Beat Kansas tollowed im-

mediately

¬

behind the mill tax to call
away students minds from the text-

book

¬

and the laboratory And the
showing of the Missouri team hut
Thursday does not cause us
to regret that we spent time in reviv-

ing

¬

the Old Missouri spirit
But whats past is past Let by-

gones

¬

be bygones There wiil be lit-

tle

¬

besides the regular school work
to demand the time and attention of

students between now and the Christ-

mas

¬

holidays These remaining eeks
ought to be devoted to hard consist-

ent

¬

study There is danger that other
interests have caused some to lose
sight of the primary purpose for which
they came to the University

Now lets turn our zeal and energy

toward books and lectures Lets beat
the grades we have been making

APPRECIATION Or ANOTHER

It takes every sort ot person to make
a world The other felow may seem
very odd to you You say hes pe-

culiar

¬

hes a simpleton an ignora
mous What does he say about you

As he thinketh in his heart so is

he Differences in men must there-

fore
¬

cause differences in opinions in

ideals and standards and manners

and customs We arc too ready to
condemn the theories of our neighbors

Silence may mean consent but it
doesnt always mean assent It is

helpful for one to contend for ones
doctrines and theories If one has an

ism that hasnt been introduced let
him bring it out

But argument is not ridicule Theres
a distinction that should lie noted and
remembered

Many persons young persons espec-

ially

¬

are kept from doing what they
know is right because somebody lias

made fun Its dangerous Speak
lightly of a thing esteemed by a friend
and you cease to be his friend

A FIELD FOR ENTERPRISE

Missouri should have a thousand ad-

ditional

¬

miles of electric interurban
railway in the next ten year- - says
a financial writer in a Missouri news-
paper

¬

He argues that the steam
road has prospered in an as yst unde-

veloped
¬

country and that where the
steam road prospers so will the elec-

tric
¬

line The cost or maintenance
or the electric line is less and the in-

come
¬

as much or possibly more he
says

The main trouble in the past with
such enterprises he says is the lack
of capital It appears that the in-

stallation
¬

of such projects requires too
much immediate capital and that in-

vestors are as yet unwilling to un-

dertake
¬

something that is not known
to be a sound investment There are
a number of electric lino projects be-

fore
¬

the state of Missouri but nearly
every one is halted by lack of funds
The people of Missouri are not cer
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tain yet that the investments are good

ones and the capitalists are still more

doubtful

This financial writer points out that
because the steam road has prospered

in its few years of existence the
road has an equal chance to be ¬

come a paying proposition Electric
lines are cheaper to install and oper-

ate

¬

and ir the best service is given

patronage will be better This man

says that the day of the electric line

lias jus begun but that Missouri is

one slate that affords a Held for more

lapid development than many other
parts of ihc county

Another miMake that promoters

make he say- - is the plan of obtain-

ing foreign capital in preference to

money obtainable at home The roads

in ths slate under way could prosper
immensely if the capital were raised

in the immediate locality railing

there the promoters could loot to the

li gi r cities of th state where some

oi the biggest firms in the country arc
located

Wth on- - ot the richest states in the

Cuion in regard to both natural and

acquired products with which to e

perimcit clectiic railroad promol n- -

could easily prove the value and need

of more ett nsie interurban lb- -

The plan should not bo pushed into

th background bemuse money is no

forthcoming The enterprise deserves
encouragement and with tie state sup-

porting

¬

the idea its day is not far
oh

THE DANGER Or THE GROUP

lust recently in the University wo

hare seen the danger of the group

The spirit of the crowd moves people

to do ihingj that are unworthy or

tlim as individuals Individuals

thinking they are swallowed up in the
mass say and act with a reeling of

Irresponsibility which they are asham ¬

ed or in more deliberate moments

The pi ogress of the world dep-nd- -

tj on individual achievement A thing

must be thought out by a single per

on before it can be given to the pub ¬

lic
Associations conferences and com-

mittees

¬

are good but there is a ten ¬

dency today to carry them too far
i hen anything is to be done a com

i iittee is appointed One member

expects that another one will do the

work Nothing is done Better re-

sults

¬

are accomplished when a per ¬

son has something definite to do and

when lie knows that he alone is re ¬

sponsible for it

IN DEBT TO THE UNIVERSITY

From the time a Indent enters the

portals of hia college halls he is placed

uider a deep and everlasting debt ol

gratitude eo his university The ben-

efits

¬

he receives are many and make
1 him such a man as lie could in no

otherwise become
Loyalty to his university iv the best

way of paying this eternal debt ol

gratitude Loyalty involves much and

ill be of greater benefit to the stu

dent than to the university It means

lailhful application to studies it

means activity in all sutdnl matters
it mean- - keeping faith with the uni-

versity

¬

in the every da lite

lioost your university Tell car
iriends at home what a great school

it is and what great good it has done

for you and will do for them and

their posterity Respond to the uni-

versitys call for aid when aid is

needed Use your influence witli the
men of affairs in your community to

the benefit of the university Tell your

joung friends about the university

and persuade them to go there for

their education Always be a loyal

helpful alumnus to your Alma Mater

Always lend a helping hand

The University of Missouri lias many

loyal supporters among the alumni

and former students --May the pres ¬

ent students attain the high standard
of university loyally set by those that

hae gone before

Keeping Columbia beautiful is as im¬

portant as building a greater Colum-

bia A common fighi of th average

modern city is that of ridding itself
of the b11 board evil

Columbia should begin early in reg-

ulating such things Many vacant Jots
in the business district are fenced in

with bill boards As Columbia grows

these boards will become more numer-

ous

¬
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Little Stories

Some time in the ages of the past
a little story was being told That
iJory was being told day after day
year after year century after century
yet no one heard Kyes and ears
there wore a plenty but they were
dead to the tale A century and a
half ago it was heard It is the story
under the lid of the teakettle the
lory ol the power ol steam that has

changed the industries of the world
Apples had been falling trnui trees

is long as tree had bnrno apples yet
iot till Newton came did we know of

the laws of tailing bodies
I or ages chandeliers had bori

swinging in cathedrals and not until
about thtee and one half hundred years
ago did we get the laws of i lit vi ¬

brating pendulum laliilco read il
as the chandelier swung to and fro

The sior oi the telephone the tel-

egraph
¬

and of s oie- - of other thing
have been trlltig themselves through
il the ages hut not until recent tiuu s

hue many of them been heard

There is one more story that has
bullied nei through all the ages and
may continue to do bo We huvj lcng
nought Hie m stery that men call life
That mysterious sometiiing that from
tiie eaith the air and the Water puts
tlio green into the leaf of the plant
th biown into its stent the crimson
into its petal and gives it its per
fuiie That something somewhere
fiat out of thee same elo iionts buiidf
the hlsod that nourishes the heart thai
loves that buiids th- - brain that thinks
and rules the world We are hailee
Mill The mystery alrdes

Kvery being from man to the creep-

ing thing every nick the soil the
trec have their story Those stories
ire being fold from oar to jear Irom

io sea on fiom age to age yet
how few do comprehend

l o i lie scientist a none oi an ani
mal or its foot print tells him Hie
story of its exsnce A leaf tels
the siory of plant that bore it

If men could realize that eery
plant of our fields tells a story oi the

il in which it grew a study of these
stories would bo a- - laciiiating as are
tii- stories of men i

Men do love thc ie storl- - and do
search tor them in so far as their
knowledge gos

We see a iiau in a faded coat oi
blue a sleeve of which contains no
arm and we would like to know how
a happened We see a man in handt
cuffs in the cowpan of an oiitcer who
wears a badge and we seek his story- -

In our great prisons arc men froire
all the stations in III each bearing
his burdeiia that would lie interesting
to know

It is so all along the line of lifo
that where we see the sign of ronm

i
hidden tiling the search begins

i
On our farms the c mikics are lold

and to the eye of the tiained mart

tie as easily read as is the printed
page The orchaul by its leaves in
th autumn tells the story of the soij
in which it grows as to the crops it

produces or how it ha been farmed
The nitrates stimulate leaf growth
Legumes add nitrogen to the soil Xon
iegumes rob the oil ol its nitrogen
hence fostr r the early falling of the
leaves The early lulling of the leaves
stops the work of the h af of course

its jork of forming fruii sugar to
be stoicd tip in the t ap for future
iise

While th leave are green they are
it work and as a result late loaf
rrowtii means that the yap will be
rich in lruit Migar Clear water will
freeze at 2 degrees Uahrenheit but
when soni sugar is added it take- - a
lower t mperatur to ficere it When

t i1-- made into sytrp it does not frewe
-- t all It then becimos evident that
late leaf growth w li prevent the buds
from being killed by freezing where
on the trees that lose their leaves
ariy in the reason the buds aie likely

to be killed even at a much higher
temperature So the stoiy is that
legumes should be grown in an or
cnard that there may be plenty Of ni ¬

trogen in the soil that th leaves may
be retained on the frcoe late in the
season the fruif sugar may bo stored
in the sap to make it possible for the
buds to endure the greatest amount
of freezing without damage

The question is often asked as to
vliether or not the University make
chemical analysis of the soil for farm ¬

ers
The facts are that the growing eiop

and tiie matured crop tells a better
story than it is possible for the chem-
ist

¬

to teli
A soil may have plenty of nitrogen

yet the plant may not be able to se-

cure
¬

it The same may be said o
every other element of fertility There
may be an abundance of nitrogen in

ithe soil as the analysis would show
I Yet the soil moisture may he so great
or so small that it does not mean any ¬

thing to ho most of our field plants
The color of the growing plant tslls

of the available nitrogen the stiffness
of the stems tells of the available
potash and the plumpness of the
grains tells of the available phos-

phoric
¬

acid It thus occurs that th
trained eye can do more for the far

v w

mer in diagnosing his sick soil than
it is upssible for the chemist to do

These stories of the farm the soil
the trees the animals might be mul
tiplied at length but the ones given
should be enough to make the point
clear that our boys and girls must be
taught these stories that were neg
lected or not known when the farmer

f today attended school
The work of the College of Agricul

ture is to teach our bojn and girls
these storiss of the farm and in litem
s true pleasure and profit that means
the husbanding of our soils fertility
mi which the fabric of the world rests

S M JORDAN

University Chat
Xootball as an intercollegiu -- port

iiinot be beaten but for the physi
ai upbuilding of the average sfident
t iiMs somewhat shoit i he man who

plais the game and makes the college
ream got- - his rewawl but even lor

the gume lias its drawbacks
Suppose a man doe make the team

nd becomes a great player and helps
win P game He has done that which
aires him a high place in the estima ¬

tion ol his fejlmv student- - perhaps
i the eyes of the world Dm as lot
he good he receives iiom his naming
11 connection with his studies th

gnn- is a bit too Intense
For the man with docs not pla

mulling is left ant lo cheer Cheering
s ircat for the lungs but il is hard
in the voice and it docs not upbuild

e student phv itally Iootball is
ratlin- - nnirow game in that instead

i lev loping the weak and delicate
mm who needs the dewdnpmenf it
jverdevelops men wiio really do not
iced tho training

A greater interest in iri k athletics
baseball and basketball should be
hown because of the larger good
hev offer to the average student for
ihskal development

WOMEN SMUGGLE SHREWDLY

However i hey Are Generally Fright-
ened

¬

and Rarely Repeat
Reports of customs officials are

onstantl emphasizing the fact that
hey hae io watch vonr n much more

ilosely than irrn to prevent smuggling
or some reason many women are
ot convinced of the right of the gov¬

ernment to charge a duty and -- miig-Aling

doe- - not seem to ih m to be
wrong Ilem A Cuilder oi New
Orleans made this statement at the
Shoreham But he continued 1

loubt whether many women try to
gtt by more than once Otic good
caio should be enough to prevent a
epetition oi the at tempi

I know of one woman who success
fnily managed one smuggling expedi
iyi bii Im sine she wouldnt try

if again if sli- - live- - to be 10u years
id She is the wife of a trlond of
line and she is a devout church

woman Bui sfic was tempted on this
me occasion and fell She bought
t beautiful tablecloth in dcic It

is a eniarkable pec of ci awn work
and cost ier f 2W To escape paying
i heavy duty she improvised a petti-r-oa- t

of the tablecloth As a part of
her cotunie it would Cfccanc detec
tion she was sure She was accom
laived by her daughter
i yciing woman ol much ampler phys- -

eito than I or mother
When they reached VA Paso tiiey

Acre detained a usual by the us
nus nsp ciors Peculiarly enough

it v as her daughter who aroused the
uspicions of ihe officials To be
ilain she was plump and they were
lot sine that she wasnt swathed in
ome dutiable fabric The woman

examined Inr clothing thor
oughly but found no evidence of smug
gling All this time the mother was

most paralyzed with fright Luckily
for her Hie inspectors let her go and
he got tiie tablecloth thiougii duty

fr But she vowed then thai the
offense would be her last and the next

mo she would gladly pay ail the duty
that might be assessed Washington
Posr

Some Things Shakespeare Ignored
He could not construct plays or in

vent stories though he selected good
one- - with considerable certainty He
iflen enriched tho characters seldom
or never the incidents even the char
acters ho eieaies are usually sides
of himself or humorous masks with ¬

out a soul He must have heard of
the statesman Burleigh often enough

tit nowhere does he portray him no
hint in his works of Drake or Ral
eigh or Elizabeth or Sidney He has
to care either for novelties lie never
mentions forks or even tobacco or
potatoes A student by nature if
ever there was one all intent as he
tells us on bettering his mind he
vase- - through Oxford a hundred

times and neer mentions the schools
Oxford men bad disgutfd him with
timir alma mater Frank Harris in
The Man Shakespeare

Uses 37000000 Tens of Ice Yearly
The United States is estimated to

iii e 370t0000 tons of ieo a year of
which 22OfiO000 tons arc natural ice
and iriMjOO0u tons are artificial
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OR SALE

Upright Piano
practically new
fine condition
Must sell quick

Scurlock
and St

Transfer
rage Co

THE
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

KIRKSVILLE MISSOURI

A GREAT TEACHERS COLLEGE

FORTY FIVE TEACHERS IN FACULTY

Many vocational courses including Bookkeeping Business
Forms Typewriting Shorthand Geography of Commerce His-

tory
¬

of Industries Manual Training Wood Work Pottery
Lathe Work Forge Work Mechanical Drawing Raffia Do-

mestic
¬

Art Agriculture Gardening
Four years of work and study in Drawing Painting Etch-

ing
¬

Hammered Brass and other hand work In Art also three
years of Art Study in designated texts

Five years in Music including Sight Reading Individual
Lessons Chorus Work Harmony Counterpoint Orchestration
History of Music etc

Many forms ot Physical Education Including Gymnasium
Work Public School Playground Work Track Work Baseball
Football Handball Tennis etc Ample bath rooms -g- ymnasiums

tennis courts athletic field running tracks
Be3t facilities in the Middle West for Photography La

tern Slide Making and Photo Engraving Special courses In the
summer school for those teachers desiring to learn how to use
the lantern and how to make the slides

Courses in all typical High School and College Btudlea
But this is a strictly vocational institution and all such courses
work to the higher efficiency of public school teachers

Best Model Rural School in the World Rural chtldrei
transported five miles in covered wagon

Excellent Libraries Laboratories Rest Rooms Literary
Society Halls and rooms for the Y M C A and Y W C A

Special course in School Administration This course Is
conducted by an man of varied and successful ex-
perience

¬

in both large and small cities

EXPLANATORY BULLETIN FREE
JOHN R KIRK President

SATISFACTION in COAL
is Essential to Comfort

We are selling the kind of coal that is conducive to com-
fort

¬

Illinois Lump and Screened Coal burns to ashe-s-
no cnnKers no dirt and a good hoti
firo all time Prompt Delivery

9 O

at

Ko 31 arrives
Tn XI arrWtz

Ko 15 arrives
No arrives
No Si arrive- -

28

Phone 88 black

Whittle Hockaday Coal Co

WELRY
OF THE SEASON

Thanksgiving Gifts and All
the Latest Novelties See

DeWERTHEN
The UP-VO-DA- Jeweler Perms Drug Store

WABASH TIME CARD

KS lgSss
jOpm No ii departs

lO im No UG departs
A II II

MIB100pm
430 Dm
900 pm

tXte iXr Train No 32 mkea connection
U D BELL Local Agent
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